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GAIIIPAT UFIIUER.SITY

EBA Examinaticn April 2014

EBA {GtrN"/rSlMP!)}, Senmester 2 (CBC$}

IIA0SAIS: Accounts in Business Total Marks:70
InstructEoms:
(L) L,se separate answer bo*ks for Section I and Section IL
(2) Ql in Seetion i and Q4 in Sectisn II are compulsory.

SECTIOru - I
From the following L,arti[i,tars prlipare ;-b6ilk Reconohation staternent;$ on 31 march 2013
(i) Balance as per the Basshuok on 31't march 2013 overdrawn Rs. 8,000
(ii) Cheque drawn on 25th March 2013 but not collected till April 2013 Rs, i,500,Rs.S00 and
Rs.800
(iii) Interest an hank ovenlraft not enterecl in the cash books Rs. 200
(iv) Outstation cheque R$. 3,000 deposited in to the lrank but collected in April 2013
(v) Rs. 1,000 insurance premiunr paid by the bank as per trader standins order has not been
entered in the casl'l book
(vi) Charnber of commerce fee Rs. 300 paid by the bank for traders but not recorded in the
cash book
(vii) Collection charges of R.s. 100 Charged by the bank but not entered to the cash book

X and Y are partriers in a firm sharing profits in the ratio of 2:1 the balance sheet of the firm on
31s Decernber, 2010 was as follows :

Rs. Assets
Creditor
Investment prervision

Worker c*mpanion fund
General reserue
X capital
Y

Bank balance
Debtors 20000
Less B.D.R. 1000
Stock
lnvestment

36000
100c0
4000

10000
50000
70000

180000

On the above date l-" is admitterj for share in the profits of the firm,
Following reveluations were rnade at the time of admission
1) Market 'ralue of lnvestments is Rs, 60,000
2) Claim on account of eompensatian is estimated at Rs. 300
3) Frovision for rJoubtfui debt is required at R.s. 1200
4) X an old custorner whose account was written off as bad has promised to pay Rs.700 in

settlement of his full clalm,
5) X and Y purchased a rnachinery Gn hire purchase system for Rs.6,$00 of which only Rs.

2CI0 are to be paid" Bcth machinery and unpaid liabilify did nr:t appear in the balance
sheet"

6) There wa$ a jcint life pslicy on the lives of X and Y for Rs,30,000. Surrender value of the
policy on the date of admission amclunted to Rs" 5,000 It was decided to record this as
an assets of the new firnr.

7) L. is requrired to bring in Fs. 20,C100 as capitat her share of goocl will was caiculated at Rs.

74000 Full value of goodwill is to be raised in the books"
You are required to prepare ;
1) Profit and Loss Adjustmrent A/C
2) Capital accounts of partners.
3) Halance sheet of the new firm.

oR

F and R .are partner in a firrn sharinE profit and loss in ratio of 3:2. The Balance sheet of the
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firm as on 31* December, 2011 is as follows:
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P: 1,60,000

Balance $heet
Rs, Assets

Land and Building
Machinery

ProviCent Fund

They admitted i'4. frCIrn 1-1-?01} giving hlnr 1/5rl' sharc in the prufit on following conditions:
l.) Fq, wili i:ring Rs.4il,$CI* as his share cf goodwil!.
7) Provision of lts"4,0$0 b* made in rcspect of ot"ttstanding ex.penses.

3) HarJ debts resenve to be maintained at 1CI0/o on Debtors"
4) For accrued conrmission Rs"16,00& no entry is lnade in the books.
5) The nelv Profit sharing ratiei 3 : l" : 1 in new partnership,

6) Land-BuildinE to he appreclatecl by 10% & F,lachinery to be depreciated by 100r'0.

;i lul, will havelo hring such an arnount as capital which would be equal to Ll5th of the net
assets ef the new firm.

Frepare fl"snr the above infonrnation Frofit and Loss Adjtlstrnent Account, Partners' Capital

Aceounts and Balance sheet of the new firms.

X,Y, and Z u,oae pnrtner in firm with prnfit siraring ratio 3;?:l 'tr'he balanee sheet,lf the firm at

3i't March 2t!12 rvas as feilk:ws

bieBills

J*eIriillqs.-_* - l'ru'-"
Crediror i 2t;000
Wcrker Camg:elnaticin Futrcl I tZ"OOO

Hmplayee provideei Fund I 6.000

trnvestrnent Fluctuation fund ! 0,ttO0

ilapital Accuutrt 
I

I

X capital | 68,0S0

Y capitai | 32,000

WOfKel't-ofilfliillsal]on rtl!]u I ll"lruu I r..il]rl {). ua

F,,mplc,vee provideci Funri | 0.tlO0 | Debtors

trnvcstrnent Fluctuation t'und ! 6,tttlO I Stock

ilapital Accuunr I i |1;ffiH.* 
${arket \

I

X capital I oa,oo0 | Prtents

Y capitai I 32,000 | MaclrinerY

z capital I zt,OOo I Advertisement
I I Expenditure*_r"i- 

(6. {urY} '_ f---

Rs.
5,0fi0
5,750
3S,000
3V,654
1S,CIOCl

10,000
50,00050,000 

I3,600 
I

1,-6510!9___l
Z Retirsd on the abcve t{at* on the ft:llorving
(l) Gcodwill of the firtti rn,as valued at Rs.20,000
(2) Vaiue r.rf tire patents w&s t0 be reduced by 2A% anrJ that rnachinery to 90%

(3) T'kre provision of"doubttuX clebts rvas ta be raiseri t* 596

(4) Liabilities on account t:n provided fund was only Rs.3,000

(5) i.iabiiities for worknian cortrpensation to the extent of Rs. 6,00Ct is to he createel

(6) Z t*c,k r:ver tlie investment a.t market value

(7) fu;rount ciue to Z is to be setlled on th* fclk;rvirrg basis

50 g/o on retirernerit ,50e/e of the halance within oitts year and balance try bill of exchange

(rvith*ut interest At 3 rnonths')
yori afe require<i neoes$arli a*ci;mt eif firm and nen' balanee sheet of fir

SR

Ram, R.ahinr and F.ghmiln are partntrs of a flrn'i sharing the profit loss in the proportion of 4:L:1.

The bela*ce sheet of their flrm as at 31-12-2017- is as under:

?..40.000 I stocK
-,..#L--.---+-.---"

30,CI00 | Biils ReceivaL:le- -i4;ooo 
i-Debtd;- 

"-* 
7o;odi,

- * *--l-kss:-n-.P"Jt.*,-S*qQg
4S,000 i Cash/Bank Balance

' "- -a--

-&l!.9^0,0J--tAcI

30.0s0
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Rs,

inenrnan 
has decided to retire on 1-l^-2fj13. The followinE accounting treatrnents are to be

lincorpcrated.

i : Increase.the vaiuie o,f [and and buirding and firrniture by 10%.7. Reduce the value of stock tr: Rs. 7,000"
3, Debtci-s of fi,s" 6{}fi are haci and to be written ufF.
4. Bills pai,6fu1s ot, R.s. 20fi now are not payabie,

when R'etrrman tetires the goodwili is deier"ryrlned for_Rs."7,zlg.r.The accountinE treatment onlyfor the share of the goorJGill of il.ehman is tCI ne given J,ia *,o same is to be shown in thebalance sheet" R*tain the dues of Rehrnan as a ioan in tne Rrn,,

Ftepare revaluation account, eapiial accr:unts and balance sheet after the retirement of Rehman.
$ectiom-II

1'lre fi:lirwing is the srmmarizer! b&]ance streets *f D. Ltql.:

LiahiSities; 31-S-fi5 Assets 3L-3-CIrS sx.-3-05
eqr ri i.f snare ca-r,,ta r

10.q/o Pref. share capital
(ieneral Res*rve
Frofit & loss A/c
120y'a Debentures
CreCltors
Bills payable
Staff prCIvident funrJ
tsank civerdreft

30CI000
2CtO0{}0

1CIosoCI

3000s
1.00000

80000
2000{j
50000
1fi000

4CI000s
?50000
125CI00

350CI0
10ss00
80000
15000
700CI0

150CIr]

20000CI
250000
61000

r50CIo0
I 20000
30000
240CICI

50CI00

15000
90CI000

250000
290000
75000

180000
1.50000

40000
35000
70000
10000

r.1s000CI

Land-tsuild!nE
l"tachinery
Furniture
Stock
Debtors
Bills Receivable
Cxsh balance
$:repaid expense$
Preliminary exp.

Frryn thr.tbc've inf?.:rmatiml, you are to catrculate the
1. Current Ratio
2. Liquici ltatio
-?" Praprietor fi.*tio
4. Rate of Cagrital *nrpio"v*d ltaiic:

f,trliowing rati6 alu interpret the Ratio

Net nlrc';fit-; ?0CI3-s4 Rs. 2,600iltj 20$4-05 Rs. 410,000 ( Ee{i:re lnreresr Antl -fax)
Tax Raie 509h

ii,ectifi, the tbllcwirrg en'ors by way ofjouraal entrees
(i) Preefi was paid *ash Rs. 2,900 i:uir jyoti was debited by 2,000
(ii) tatrlc amd chairs pur*hnsed fbr Rs. 5,000 rverer debiteil to the purchase Account
iiii) Wages amounted R"s. 700{i firr mactiinery erection were debited to the *og*, *..,nun*
{iv) Gaods purchased Rs. 5,0{.}(} wero 3r*sted as Rs" 500 as to the purchase AccJunt
{v) C*ccls purchased for I(s 1,000 fbr the proprietor uss were debiterl ta the purchase Account
{vi) Machinery rvritten afl Rs. 1,000 has nct been posted to the Depreciatiori account
(vii) {icods purehased_fcrr Rs.2{i0 llere posted as I{s. 2,000 to the purchase acsount
iYiii) Rs, I0{'}f} receivr:d frnrtr i}rr.eti u,,.:,-ie},i+^,i rn ka- i^-^r,d4

&almnce $heet
{xr)
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q6(A)

q6 {E}

(ix) The Returns inwar,c Bncks fnr Decernbsr rvas totaled short by Rs, 1000
(x) A purchase Retums of Rs. 1,000 to ltanbir was not rccoriled

ol{.
Give the journal entries to r*ctify the fbllowing errors using suspense ascount r,vhere necessary
ti) Goods of the vaiue of,Rs. 2,00S retumed hy Mr. Gupta were entered in the sales book and
posted th$re from to the credit of his accourit.
(ii) G*ods worth Rs" 1,500 bought by the proprietor for hls personal use withrut any pe)4.nent
being made as yet was wrongly entered in the purchase boc,k
(iii) A clieque for Rs. 500 rsceived &am Ashok was dishonoreel and has been posted ro the detrit
of sales Returr Account
(iv) The totai of one page of the satres b*ok was saried forward to the next page as Rs.6B0 instead
ofRs. 86S
(v) An itern of Rs. 500 retrating to pre paid insuranse account was oroitted to be hrought forwar<!
fl"om the previous year lrooks

Wrlte the elements r:f cornputer systern.
OR

Distinguish between computerized and rnanual acr:ounti ng.

Explain ln brief the advantages of cornputer Accounting system.
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